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THIRTY GOOD SONGS
WRITTEN BY

Famou sColore dCom osers
PUBLISHED BY

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO., Inc.
OF NEW YORK
CO)IPOSDt

1 Think of Me Little Daddy .............. Miss I\ Iberia \\"hitman . . I
2 That Thine Called Love .. . .•.....•. . ••. Perry Bradf.-.rd .. . .. . . . . . JOe

3

•s

-

(Wri:cr of lhcnmy 0' ~ioc)

12

Remember and Be Careful Eve:y Day .••• Peyton, Brown :and Le·
monier . . ....•..•.•.•.. lSc:
I'm Dyinr With the Worried Blues ...... Da\·e Payton . . ....... ... lSc:
I Never Had the Blues Till I Ldt Old
(Writu ol Vir(io.la Dare)
Dixieland ••••••.•.•.•. •• .••.•••••...•. Spencer Williams •••.••.. IS::
(Writer ol R i n~ail Bluul
Pee Gee Blues .... . .................. ..... H . Q. Clark . . . . .. . .. .. . . JOe
A Good Man Is Hard to Fiad ............ Eddie Green ..... , .... . .. lSc:
Sweet Child ................. ............ Ewing and Stoull .... ... lSc:
I Wonder If Your Lovin( Heart Still
.
,
Pines For Me? ................. ...... . W. Renton Overstreet. .. JOe
{\Vritcr o[ Jazt Dance)
Lonesome Road Blud ................. .. Will Na~h .. .. . .... . . . ... lSc

13

Nirhtie Nirht ................. .. . .. . ..... W. Max Davis .. . .. .. ... . lSc

6
7
8

9
10
11
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(Wri ter of You Can': ..-ccp "
Good ~ao Do•·o)

Lonr Gone .. • ..••••.. •: ................. Chris Smi!h. . . . .. ..• • . .. 15c:
Oh You Darktown Rt•lmtntal Band . ••.. Maceo :Pmkard ... . . . .... lSc

Why Did You Make

:1

Playthinr of Me? . .

J. Berni Uarbour .. . .. . . . lSc
(Writ« of .. The Sph ona")

16 Deep Sea Blues ............ ... . . . .. .. .... Q . Roscoe Snowden . . . . 15c
(\Vr itcr or Slow Dnr Blurt)
17 Campmeeting Blues . . . ..... .... . . . . .. .. .. W. T. Carroll, . . . .. . . .. . JOe

18

Preparedness Blues.. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. Chas. H illman . . . . .

. . . JOe

(\\'riter o( No Name \Va!u)

19 Th• Insect Ball. . .. . . ... . . ....... . . ... Ji~ Durris . ... .. .. . . . .. . . 15c
20 Louisiana Dip.. . . . . .. ... .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . Bobby Lee . .. .. . .. . . . . JOe
21 Sliding Fevers . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . ... .. . . . . . Alexanrler Valentine . . . . JOe
22

I'm Goinr Back to My Used-to-Be . . ..

. . J•mmie Cox. . . . .
. . 15c
Crt:am~r and Layton . . . .. JOe
The Tom Cat Blues . .. . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . Butler and P~nkey .. . . .lSc
No Matter What You Do .. . .... .. .... W. G. St ill . .... . . .. . . .. ISc
Blind Man's Blue.a . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . :\lcLaurin & GHen .. . . . . JOe
Mauvolyne Waltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frtd !.I. Bryan .. . ... .. JOe
Younr; Black joe . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . ... Simms anti \\'arlirld . ... lSc:
Thinking c:-f Thee .... .. ... . ... ... ........ Harrr H. Pat:~ ... . . . . . . JOe
Saint Louis Blues ............. . ......... \V. C. Handy . . . ... .. .. . JOe

23 I'm Looking All Around for a Vampire .

u

2.S
26

27
28
29
30

of These
Songs
Sent
Postpaid
on
Receipt
of

$2.00

(Writer oi Snaky Blues)

14 Florida Bluu .. .. ................. . ...... W . J(ing Phillips . . .. . .. JOe
1S

12
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o( tht

Bluu)

Send
Your
Check,
Money Order
or
New York
Exchange

. MAIL ·o RDERS SOLICITED
We Publiah These Songs for Piano, Band and Orchestra
We will get ANY song you order
FOR FURTHER INFORMATI0:-.1, WRITE

Pace & Handy Music Co., Inc.
Pace & Handy Building
232 WEST 46th ST.

NEW YQRK

Direct

From the
Pubtisbers
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You-rourvtr-('an pnt~IUn~lf make 185 to 1100 a werk. J wut
men, hWIUllle, fDf!rlr.lle, ambltlotu rel)on a.oDou &o aeM
mone7, who are wllllne to work wUh roe. Noc. tw IDI!I, bat wUb
me. Are yuu lhac. klnll r I want JOu lO &lherUae. •II aod ~
point loc&.J aet'nla for the bl.ue•t. mott knntJonal .u.r &D M
yearo-TUE IIOIIINI!ON FOL.lltNO BATll TUB D_e .....tlnl Tub f urfthhed. Uer111'1 a truiJ woo€krful ln'n~~~Uoo-ooth ..
toe Ulle ll Makf"' lnata.nt a~al. Sella euU.r. Ohw • ...,.
home a motlt">rn, up-to-date bathroom ln &nJ P&l1 of lbe tao...
~o plumblu&. no wat~r-workl nf'eOed.
l-'old8 1D 1maU rolL
handJ 1.11 umhreiiL Self·emptslnr. poelttft'IJ unle&.ka.bk. Ab-.olut.ely ruaranl.Hd for 10 Jl&n. Jl.emembrr, ru.ll7 TO p.r caal
of boroN h&Ye no batb room&. Afore rhan 70,000 aJnad,r 10Jd.

f..~E5.. pd~~~f.!r.a!!~'iJ.u~ Jd~R~!

$400 pront In 30 darL Rn. ouo Sc-hulu, Mo., 101 1i100 to
date. Durkholder, llcnl, orderw $10i2 ln 11 du-,. DamllD·
ton. of \\'Jo.• made $60 flnt two d.,.._ Hundredl 1Uie tbaL
Pleuant. perm11nent. tuclnaUne trorL Write a poet card.
Let me write you a lone letter. No uper1enoe needed, DO
capital. Your f'ndlt la rood 11 rou mun bualn-. Bat. 70a
mu•t bt ambJtluUI, you must want to make moot'J'. 1ba.t't
all Write & PGttf'ard DOW, I want to PQ' 70U $85 to 1101'
w.. IL THE ROBINSON CABINET MFC. CO.
33 Facloriel Buildin
Tol
Old.

•••ry

Beautiful Hair
nniJ ht'> nht.alut'tl br pruPf'r tth;J.D\pnnlltl and PI'OPN" n.n._
:-IJlN"l&l ratt- !'hnuld brf takl"n In lhr llt'lt"l'1Jon ot tiM
LJrTr-ratlun!l U!'t"\l on thf' hair and lK"liP.
ROYAL SHAMPOO CREAM
h nnt' nr I hi" bl"•t on 1111" markt't. Jl rL.Itt UMt llll"&IP &l'ld haJ.r fll an
l(t'flllM ntul •IWI"ll"••· atul lt•at'I"M )'nur hair 110ft anct lhU'rr. ~
It &l'l'lf"r t"' lre &II thlrk u h n'&ll)' I!'. .\rW>r lbe hair and le&lp
hatt' '--'11 dl'llolnt"'l a ,.,.alp foo..l I• nt'f'tlt"'l. We h'C'Oallllilmd
ROYAL HAIR OREUtiCQ,
·' nw.tl•-al pr~raUon lhal ,,,'"" all ,Jbfo&..,.. ol t.tt. .-alp. ,.....
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.wr.,...,
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. ........ 23
ROYAL HAIR DRESSING ............. 50 Centa
Trlni<lud :"\t•ws Lettn ...... .
. .... :!:1
)1.\Xl't-'.\t'Tl:Hn.J H\'
A Xt•w Yt•ur';-~ Sl'l'mon ........ .
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Lawr~nce

Dunbar"..
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General A"Rt-JAMES MOSS. 12 Wut 13211 St., . . . Yert. Cltr.
leuttlen Rurt•e•tatl.,.,._
ArAO-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO .• Ill RH Ct'MI SL. WU•I•t·
ton. Ner1tl Carellaa.
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Fifteen Centa a Copy, $1.50 a Year.
All Check• and llonry OnJ .. n :-lhoul1l lh• :\l••lt" P,.y.
ahle to The Cruaadrr and !":ot tu lndlvhlu•l~.
RENEWAL 01" tcUUSCJtiPTIU~: An onlrr hlank
W'lth your m•••alnto Ia notlcr that your •uluM·rlpllon haa
esplrrd.
Any JmmPdlatt' r•mlttancll" wnuld lHt •v·
pnoclattod.
CHA~OIC OP' A.()0REK8:
Jn or•lrrln.r a chanl'e of
addre-•. botb the old and n•w addr• .. M\Ul be
De .ure to notlfy ua promptly nf chan«• of addr"t'u.
EnterM •• aecond·cl~ mau~r OctoWr 26. ltll, at
the po..C. offtce at Nrw York, !'Jew York, under the

••••n.

•nactment of lta.rch 3, 117t.

The Creoles of Louisiana
nn· atlmir('d tht• worltl nvH for their beauty of
Cart•, ligun• anti hair. Tlwlr hair Ia & apcclal
pride 111HI can· Hnd Cor )'t•ar~ they have Wled a.
Hpcclnl hair prcpanttlon. ~ol everyone knowa
1hl' MCCrt•t or Cn:oolt.~ hnir. however.
It IJII! now b(•lniC manufa<"turcll on a lar•e acale aDd le
t•ftllf"tl l"f'rrwult'• ('rt"'if' Jlalr Chama.
l l mall~ Ill•
hMir .... tt a.ntt 1u11truu11. •toJ•• falllnl' balr &.ad llclllDC
"'-'"tv; rf"ntU\'4'11 thl' c-au ....- of dandruff and promot . . &be
l'rowth ul tht" hair. It I• tlulekly ab•orH«J. l~aYinc
hMir anti IICAIV l'n"A•f'l.,... It h•• a plea.aaat .mell.
At druc atorf"• and tullf't countent. prtc• it ceat• per
jar. or dlrf"ct from omc."t.•a upon re~elpt of price.

U••

THE CREOLE PRODUCTS COMPANY,
2328 Saint Peter Street, New Orl .. na, La.
N. E. •nd E•atern Statu olfico:
114 Dixwell Avenue, New Haven, Conn.
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FOSTER'S DYE WORKS
DYERS AND CLEANERS
ELEVENTH and U STREET, N. W. and 1410 ALABAMA AVENUE 8. E.
PRONJIII: 1111 and lUI
\\"A81UXOTOX, D. C.

\\"hra It C....Co No lll-f

BROADWAY AUTO SCHOOL
81'11CIAL COVIUIII

roa

LADia

hf.:S.

a.

TIIO:IIAIJ, .._...._

213 WEST 53d STREET

Phone Circle 895

New York City

DAVID S. HENNESSY
.,.._.._ . . . Jh..o-1 --...,., . . . Pe4re de lll..,orb Dh·lol.,., tJ, N. I. A. aad A. C. L. AI•
a....~or-_,. P""* c-...._, L P. de x..-te PeM, "Tho Afrteaa Blaad Bnther+aa..

...

ACCEPTS - . _ ............... CON810NIIBNTB of lneaP"Y!YO x.....
......._ -

.... l h - d e e1 ll:aa'llah·•peald••

au...

l'l•l'"'" and

oth...

u·-··.. ·-..... ....

Ia lble lrrrt&erT.

DAVID S. HENNESSY
932

142 CALLE IANCH EZ 142
IAN PEDRO DE MACORII
DOMINICAN REPUBUC, WElT INDIES.

RACE PROQREII

RACE IDEALS

RACE CONSCIOUSNEII

INVEST NOW!!

INVEST TODAY!

IN A RACIAL ENTERPRISE WITH A SOUND INVESTMENT
PROPOSITION

The Verbena Perfumery Co., Inc.
lo lbo onl,. Ne1r"' Perfamery Co., In AmeriC'a, malftlalnlnlr Ito own l.ahoraloi'J' for the manaraeta,. of
Toilet Preparation• prepared from Formula• dleeovtore4. ,.,. our own N•«ro Ch•mblt•.
prep&•
ration plaeed on the market b,. a• h . . eome •• the rw•ull of man,. Y•ara" lludJ" and Esperhnenta bF
oar Cbamlate.
And ont,. attrr .... h boo !wen lho..,u~rhll! teolf'd on<l found worlhl! of malnl&lniDII
lbal Rl1rb Standard of UIIO&I••II"• ladiYidoalll,. whiC'h oo olpolll! dl.,ln .. ulohea .,.,...,. \ ' - ........_
laaa II bfto oll'ered to lhe Public.

•••ry

We b•"• Nel'"' Copilot, Ne11ro Chf'mlalo, N•ll"' )Jono~remenl. Or11onlartl In lilt, on aeeoant of
tbe Jar•• demand for our product• here and In the follow.ln• fort"IKn C"O\Intrlea: Santo Doml••o.
Porto Rico, Jlaltl, Panama, South Afrea. Llberla, Drltl•h and Vlrcln bland11, •• w~r• oompelled to
Incorporate and
the tnveatlna public an opportunity to ahare uur e•.rnlna• twcau• of the need
of more fund• for a lar•er output.

••v•

Tbla Ia an Opportunity for thoae who deatrfl' & l'oantl ln,·tt.. mttnt with n. ttult"k TtlrROY"' •••ranload b,. our Lae,.u ..e lllarkoh (llome and l"orellln) and the lmmrn,.. llrmand rur our Produel., wblda
IIIYidend lo •hare holder•.

._........ r.r.,.

'Wo are Copllallaed tor tU.OOO.Ot, with llhorea ol U.OO t••r •·alu~ on<J nnn·••••oable.
Number of Bhaf'N are heine placed on the mark•t.
IIUY TODAY!

IIUY

A. limited

,.-ow:

Olve ua a Call at our New York ome. and Show Rncnn" "'' ••• l1nua .,,..._, 1•1aone Aadaboll 1111.
Antlclpatlnc your kind patronace, •·• aro youn fnr llactal t•rc•~rrr...

VERBENA PERFUMERY CO., Inc.
646 Lenox Avenue
NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Read the PROMOTER
A new monthly magazine of educational interest. Always instructive
and interesting. It writes liberally and impartially. You can't afford
to mils an issue. Get acquainted with the Promoter. Send for back
numbers at once.
tOe PER COPY
15c OUTSIDE U.S. A.
$1.00 PER YEAR IN U. S. A.
$1.50 PER YEAR FOREIGN

Send in Your Subacriptiona at Once
AGENTS WANTED

THE PROMOTER MAGAZINE
2189 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
933

JUST TWO KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
:MME. LATIMER'S AND THE OTHERS,
Becauae Nothing Like Latimer'• Scalp Food Exlata.
NOTHING Like Latlmer'a Dandruff RemoYtr
Haa Been Made.
!'JOTHINO But Latlmer'a Skin Fooda and LotloDa
Furnlah Antlaeptlc and Hy&lenlc Service.
Mme. Latlmer'a ANTISEPTIC METHOD In•
11urea against Scalp and Face dlaordera, and
otrer1 women the greatest opportunity to look
well. and to remain that way.
Mme. Latimer'• Preparations are the beat
you <'.an Invest In, becau11e In addition to their
purity they rurnl•h completo health to both
•calp ·and 11kln, at an exceedingly low coat.
The preparations are bought by the people
who destre to get moat of the beet tor their
money.
Secure them .
.·ll..o 8humpoofno Fnclul .llounpc nnd .lfniiiCIOre, of

LATIMER'S ANTISEPTIC PARLORS
2449 Seventh Avenue, Near 142d Street
New York City
Lfllirnrr'• .lfelhod Ta11ghl .

Phone: Audubon 241
lJfpiCHrtu

•~ l•o Corrt:8polldcnce Cour•e• Taugfat

r. ...etl.

4
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The Klu Klux Klan
u War/ War Whether lhe Negro MeeiJ
the Iuue CourageouJI)I or in Cor»arJly Surrender

By

/1

The nation-wide mobilization under the
01ristian Cross and the Stars and Stripes
of cracker America into the Klu Klux Klan
is as plainly an act of war as was the German mobilization in 1914. And the consequences of this latter mobilization will be
quite as serious to the races livin~ in North
America as the German mobilization proved
to be to the peoples of Europe.
It is war, and war of the cracker element
of the white race against the entire Xegro
race. \Vhether the ~egro race meets the
·issue courageoulll)·, dcmun!>trating its essential humanity, or in cowardly surrender to
the enemy, it will he war just the samewar against the Negro race. \Vhether other
elements of the white race will be eventually
drawn into the cracker onslaught against
our rights and lives remains to he seen. History indicates its extreme likelihood. The
only certainties are: ( 1) that it is war, (2)
that the white government of the United
States will take no effective steps to protect
us in our rights, (3) that the white North
and our so-called white friends will continue
apathetic to qur wrongs or at hest maintain
a benevolent neutrality and ( 4) that in the
eventuality of further immigration from the
South even this benevolent neutrality will
not stand the strain of the resulting economic competition hut will he met:unorphosed into active hostility as at E.ut St.
Louis, Washington, Chicago, etc.
The Klu Klux Klan aims at our virtual
re-enslavement, since it purposes to rob us
of the few of the most elementary right:~ of
human beings and American citizens which
through half a century of battling we have
been able to wrench from the unwilling
hands of the white majoity in the United
States. It proposes to nullify every reward
that we had hoped for as a result of our
mistaken, but none the less hearty and loyal,
particifation in the last war. As in the
face o this menace to his life and liberties,

CYRIL

v.

BRICC.S

the American Negro is absolutelr innocent
of any definite racial aims or umty of purpose, it is practically impossible for even the
most acute observer and careful diagnostician of the race pulse to predicate in exactly
what way the American Negro will react
to this twentieth century revival of the Klu
Klux Klan, with all that that infamous organization stood for in reconstruction days.
\\'e confess we do not know how the race
will mttt this peril. However, we do
know how it would be: met by Real ~len.
And as we know that the Negro race is
essentially human we can assume that it
will react accordingly.
It is war to the hilt against our rights
and liiJertic:s, and against our very existence! With us it will be: a fight for life
as well as for rights. And to the race fighting against mighty odds for its exis~nce the
use of any and every weapon at hand is not
only pennissible but compulsory. With the
murderer clutching at our throats we cannot
afford to choose our weapons, but must defend ourselves with what lies nearest,
whether that be poison, fire or what. As
:~oon as it is demonstrated that the United
States Go,·ernment will not protect us in
our rights, right then we must take steps to
protect Ollrselves. The odds are mightily
against us, but run or stand, the results are
likely to he the same and if we must die,
let us with our brilliant poet, Claude McKay, resoh·e:
"If we must die, let it not he like hogs
Hunted and penned in an inglorious spot
\\'hile 'round us bark the mad and hungry
dogs
Making their mock at our accursed lot.
If we must die, Oh, let us nobly die,
So that our precious blood may not be
shed
In vain; then even the monsters we defy
Shall be constrained to honor us though
dead.
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Oh, kinsmen! \Ve must meet the common

foe;

Though far outnumbered, let us still be
brave,
And for their thousand blows deal one death
blow!
What though before us lies the open
grave?

Like men we'll face the murderous, cowardly pack,
Pressed to the wall, dying, but fightintr
back!"
•
What's the difference whether in France
or in the United States? In a white man's
war or in self-defence?

"The Rising Tide of Color''
A

R~ieJ»

by Prof. Franz Boaz, Foremoat American Anthropolo1iat, in Which He
RiJJlea Falae H eretlitary Claima M atle in ~totltlartl's Boolc and Provea Equalit]7
of the Racea.

TAl Rising Tid1 of Color againsl Whil1 WarldSIIIrllffDty. By Lothrop Stoddard, with an in-

troduction by :Madison Grant. Charles Scribner'• Sons.

972

m

R. STODDARD'S book is one of the
lonl' scrica of publications devoted to
the aclf-admiration of the white race, which bc&'ins with Gobincau and comes down to us
through Chamberlain and, with increasingly
passionate appeal, throusb :t.ladison Grant to
lJr. Stoddard. The newer books of this type
try to bolster up their unscientific theories by
u amateurish appeal to misunderstood discoveries relating to heredity and give in this manncr a scientific suisc to their dosmatic statements which misleads the public. For this reaaon the books must be characterized as vicious
propapnda, and dcsen•e an attention not warranted. by I~)' intrinsic merit in their learning
or their IOSIC.
The fundamental wrakncss of all books or
this type, and eminently so or Mr. Stoddard's
book, 11 •. complete Jack of understandins of
the hereditary characteristics of a race as
a-'ainst the. heredi.tary characteristics of a particular stram or hne of descent. Each race is
cxce~dingly va~iable in all its features, and we
find m the wh1te race, as well as in all other
race~, all (l"adcs of intellectual. capacity from
the 1mbec1Je tO the man of h1gh intellectual
power. It is true that intellectual power is
hereditary in the individual and that the
healthy, the physically and mentally developed
individuals of a race, if they marry among
themselves, are liable to have offspring of a
aimilar excellence; but it is equally true that
the inferior individuals in a race will also have
inferior offspring. If, therefore, it were entirely a question of the eugenic development
of humanity, then the aim of the eujrenist
WO!~ld be to suppress not the gifted strams of
other races, but rather the inferior atraina of
our own race. A aelection of the intellisent,
energetic, and bisbly endowed individuals
from all over the world would not by any

means leave the white race as the only su"ivors, but would leave an assembly of individual•
who would probably represent all the dilfcrent
races of man now in exiatence.
It ia, therefore, entirely inadmiuible to tpeak
of the hereditary traits of a race, aa though
one race were the sole pouusor of desirable
mental qualities. The hereditary cbaracterlatica of a race include the whole ran&'e of varyins forms that belong to it and, for this reason, the hereditary characteristics of dilfcrent
races show very slisht differences only. It it
quite impossible to tell how much of the existing differences is due to hereditary and how
much to social environment.
It is, of course, easy to excite popular erejudice by such statements as the following: Now
that Asia in the guise of Bolshevism with Semitic leadership and Chinese executioners it
organizing an assault upon \Vestern Eur~
the new states-Slavic Alpine in race w1th
little !l:ordic blood-may pro,·e to be no frontier suards of \Vestern Europe, but vanpardt
of Asia in Central Europe"-so :t.lr. Madi10n
Grant in the introduction of the book. "The
Rising Tide 'of Color" appears to the careful in''estigator nothing more than thl' formulation
of an emotional prt"judice which for yeart tbit
writrr bas in ,·am tried to support, but which
will not stand even the most superficial examination.
The discussion of the desires and ambition•
of various races which Mr. Stoddard reviews
may be true enough. The only question it
what danger is implied, for instance, in China'•
and Japan's desire to be free of European
domination or of India's wish to be free or the
British incubus or of Africa's desire to set rid
of European exploitation. It is true that economic changes of the greatest importance ma,.
be involved in these developments, but, so far
as I can see, none of the authors who have
treated of this problem have been able to abow
that the development of humanity will be retarded by the advance of other race1, and bJ'
a diversification of the sources of cultural development which have contributed to the civilization of the last few centuries.
The unscientific basia or the author's ar_BU•
ment appeau clearly in the last chapter, Tbe
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Cri1i1 of the Ares. He uy1: "Every race is
the result of · arn of development which involves 1pecialized capacities which make the
race what it is and makes it capable of creath·e
These 1pecialized capacitin
achievement.
(which particularly mark the 1uperior race•)
being relativel;r a recent development, are hirhll .un1table. They are what the biolori•t calla
receuive characteristics.' Hence, when a highly specialized stock interbreeds with a different stock, th-: newer, leu stable specialized
characteristics arc bred out, the vanation, no
matter how Jre&t its potential value to human
evolution, bemg irretnevably lost. This occurs
even in the mating of two superior stocks, if
these stocks are widely dissimilar in character.
The valuable specializations of both breeds
cancel out and the mixed offspring tend strongly to revert to generalized mediocrity." A
statement like this can only be ·Characterized
as a fanciful distortion of theories. We may
ask where arc the pure races that look back
on "ages of development." So far as we know,
every modern race and nationality is of strongly mixed descent. Where is the proof of the
development of specialized hered1tary e&{lacities? Where is the proof that such capac1ties,
if they exist, are recessive? How can it be
shown that such specialized characteristics in
selected mating will be bred out? Not a single
one of these statements can be accepted.
The whole basis of the theories developed
in Mr. Stoddard's book is contradictory to the
fundamental teachings of anthropology. An
author who claims that "civilization is the body
and the race is the soul," who considers civilization as the result of "the creative urge of a
superior germplasm,'' who refuses to recognize
that civilization is the outcome of historical
conditions that act favorably on one race at
one time, and unfavorably on other occasions,
and whose own race consciou,ness, owing to
the environment in which he has grown up,
ia hi&'h-atrunr, muat be led to the abject fear
of an equal development of all the mcmbera of
mankind, without, however, beinf able to 1ive
any kind of convincing Jlroof o the correctnell of hia theoriu.-Franz Boas in The
Nation.

7

Thoao aampl.. of artlatlo photography lily
tho Walter Baker ltudlo, N- York, oh(abovo) tho Ml11oa Foetor, and Warner, all
dolled up, ready to roo.Jvo old lanta Clau11
and (at right) Mro. Young, a prominent
Brooklyn eooloty matron1 and (below) Mr.
Roae W. Hu.ton of Flak Unlvorolty, a pop••
lar young gentleman, .ono of whoao vlrtuH
Ia that ho alnga a "beautiful tenor."
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EDITORIALS

•wlalle ~ u ~. let no ....,. prwto ol ,._.,
IN A NICE QUIET WAY

Portland, Ore., Dec. Z, 1920.
Editor The Crusader.
Dear Sir: I have read the Crusader for the
put three yeara regulariJ and have alwaya admired ita fine articlea and editorialL I muat
aay, however, that I can't aaree with you on the
neet~~ity of the uae of (orce to get our rightL
Our cauae ia juat and righteoua and, I am aure,
caa be won in a nice quiet way. Apart (rom thia
aliaht difference of ot~inion I alwaya enjoy the
Cruader and take th11 opportunity to wiah ita
ata& a Merry Chriatmu and a Happy New Year.
Rupectfully youra,
(Siped) GEO. JONES.
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While cheerfully aclcnowled~ng Mr.
Jones' right to hold an opinion dafferent to
our own and even to challenge the correctness of our opinion, we must remind our
correspondent that in every instance in
which we have advanced our opinion we
have also backed it up with the numerous
facts of past and contemporary history
from which we drew the inferences that
went to fonn our opinion. In his letter to
us, Mr. Jones disagrees with us without advancing a single reason for his disagreement, unless the statement tliat "our cause
is just and righteous, etc.," was intended to
pass muster as such, which it hardly can,
masmuch as other peoples whose cause has
been quite as "just and righteous" as is
ours, were ultimately driven to the discovery that "rlght without might is moonshine."
There i• not in history a sing1e instance
of a race problem being solved in "a nice
quiet way' and without sacrifice ·of some
-kind or degree. The only way in which
the race problem between black and white
in this country can be settled in "a nice
quiet way'' and with naught of sacrifice on
the part of either race is for the N~ro race
to accept the ultimatum of the whate man
to stay "put," to remain in the degraded
position assigned it by the dominant race.
With willingness on the part of the Negro
nee to do this, and there would be no longer
a race problem, simply an arrangement of
a dominant race and a slave race-each satisfied with its status and each pledged to
the maintenance of the barriers barring the
latter race front all.the good things of life
and making of them in reality a race of
"hewers of wood and carriers of water."
Is this what Mr. Jones and the other prattlers of race conciliation and other infantile
theories propose for the Negro race?

)

Only in the light of such a propositiocl.
or of a total ignorance of history can we
understand their . inane sUggestions ani:l
theories. Which is it 1 Hopeless serviUty
or disgusting ignorance 1 What are they•
knaves or fools?
ABOUT MOHAMMEDANISM
P-rovidence'-R. I.
November "• 1920.
Editor of The Cruaader:
Sir: Will you be kind enough \O live me a
brief outline of the Mohammedan reliaion. I
have heard ao much about ita apread in Africa
that montha aao I wrote to aeveral nrwapaper
editor• but have aa. yet reteived no reply from
any of them. •••
(Siped) MARTHA SMITH.

The above letter is a good sign of racial
awakening. A religion with so mighty a
past and with a modem following so vast
as Mohammedanism should be of some interest to every one. Negroes in particular
should be interested in finding out something about a religion that counts among its
followers so many millions of the race in
Africa and that is, because of its stiffening
effect upon the native, so much dreaded by
the financial-imperialists of land-grabbing
Europe.
We could offer no briefer outline of
Mohammedanism than that given by Mr.
W. S. Monroe in his book, "Turkey and the
Turks," to wit, that "the Moslem religion
has no mysteries, no sacraments, no intermediate persons between God and man, no
altars, no images, no ornaments. God is
invisible; the heart of man is his altar, and
every Moslem is a priest. There are religious teachers and preachers, but no priests
in the technical sense of that tenn. Islam
teaches that no man can intervene between a
human soul. and God ; and Mohammedans
repudiate the doctrin~ of those Christian
sects holding the priest as a necessary agent
in communion \\;th God. • • • The creed
of Mohammedanism is fivefold : ( 1) Confession of the unity of God; (2) prayers at
stated times; (3) alms-giving; (4) observance of the fast of Ramadan, and (S) the
festival of Mecca. There is no god but God
(Ia Ilah ilia Allah) is the comer-stone of
Islam monotheism. . . . The prayers are
five in number-at sunrise, noon, afternoon,
sunset and evening, with the additional attendance at a prayer service at midday on
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Friday.

Originalll each prayer required

two prostrations o the body, but the num-

ber was increased to four. Alms-giving is
intended to awaken a feeling of fetlowship
among the faithful. • • • The fast of
Ramadan comes the ninth month of the
Moslem year and lasts for thirty days. It is
rigidly observed from dawn to sunset, when
aU restrictions are removed and fasting may
continue until sunrise. The fast is followed
by a three days' feast known .a$ the lesser
Bairam. Moslems are enjoined to observe
the feast of sacrifice on the day of the Mecca
festival even if they cannot be on the spot."
The quotations from Mr. Monroe's book
give a sufficiently elucidative outline. For
further study, there are many books on the
subject, including our own Dr. Blyden's
"Islam, Christianity and the Negro."

POST OFFICE INEFFICIENCY
Exemplifying the complete collapse of the
U. S. Post Office system under PostmasterGeneral Burleson of Texas, the little
cubby-hole branch . post office station on
West 140th street, New York, is also indicative of what happens whenever the N~ro
is segregated-w hether be segregates btm·
self or is segregated by others.
The I 40th street station serves-or rather
is ·intended to serve-the Negro population
of Harlem to the majority of whom it is by
several blocks the most convenient. How
well it serves them any colored Harlemite
can tell you if you do not object to language framed with cuss-words. They will
teU you, too and we can vouch for even
Harlem truthfulness in at least this in.uance that no one having less than an hour
to spare goes to the 140th street station any
more-unless it be some poor unfortunate
stranger in the Harlem section. And then
be goes only so long as he does not know
the whereabout of other stations which,
though far out of his way, offer so much
better service that he effects a saving of
both time and temper by the apparent divenion.
The 140tb Street Station bas many
peculiarities. Whereas at all other stations
Visited by our representative in Manhattan,
post office money order blanks are always
available at the tables placed at the convenience of patrons for the addressing of envelopes, etc., at the 140th Street Station you
must either stand in line to get your blank
and, after fillin~ it out, take your place at
the end of the hne again to go through the
ordeal once more, or, if you are impatient
or courageous, or both, you will brave the

9
wrath of the long-waiting tine to squeeze
through to the crowded window to request
an order blank of the busy and none too expeditious clerk. As oftentimes, football
tactics are necessary for the making ofthil
goal only those who are impatient or brave,·
or both, will try it under crowded circumstances.
Another peculiarity of this station is that
for the greater part of the day, and during
the very busiest hours, the business of the
money order section and the postal savings
section is all carried on at one window, with
the resultant worry of the lone clerk and
inconvenience and delay of those seeking
service.. As the c:lerk will suffer for anr
mistakes he may make in a rush, that indavidual rightly protects himself by taking his
time. Sometimes, however, as when one of
our representatives spent fully seventythree minutes in line, the c:lerk is "green"
and of all his manifold instructions can remember only that which forbids undue
haste (with the undue left out in his case).
Then, an exasperating situation becomes
more so, and one wonders the why and
wherefore of the 140th Street Station under Czar Burleson. Certain1y it is not for
service of any kind or in any degree comparable with that of the service given at
other stations in New York. And as it is
not supplied with beds for the convenience
of its unfortunate visitors we find it bard
to guess its purpose. Will someone in the
Post Office kindly enlighten the suffering
people of Harlem as to the purposes of the
I40th Street Post Office Station?
And why are there no colored clerks at
the windows of this station, the majority of
whose patrons are colored and would certainly not object to being served by colored
clerks. Even if the reason usually advanced by the Post Office authorities for the
non-employment of colored clerks at the
windows, is true, viz.: that white patrons
tnight object, surely at the 140th Street Station this reason cannot bold water.

THE l3Sth STREET UBRARY
The 135tb Street Branch Public Library
now offers every colored resident of Harletn an unparalleled opportunity for the attainment of that most important of all
know~dge-knowledge of one's own kind,
race or group.
The new Librarian, Miss Ernestine Rose,
has evidently levied on every possible source
in the Public Library srstent for the best
and 1atest works on A f nca and the Negro,
and as a result has a very fint-class selection of these valuable works. We feel cer-
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~
tha.t everr p~rogresSlV~, ~ !lOW !E4:¥36:e•
bUn,
seeksng Negro 1n .&.·iarlem wsll t£tte advan"read
tage ttf this ;Fplendid orportunity
at ll¥'ttti a few o the grand Siathiev;;;~
up"
ments of his rac:e i;;; &:aPe pat&:, as well as to
f~iliarize himself ';ith itit I?rob~~s, po±astson ±trttd r;;;4:R5k4¥rc:es m the Twenti;;;ftt Cen~
tury. And may we nttt hopit% that some of
0

l

~

iY1u.ical DepartiZiaent
Claa.

T~

He:ffTt, Editor

"Itt mllf'{k;md wiz{f;; lilt btlitf lllal lift it II %1wi?al
liN lltJIJ/6 tollirtg j EDI II . rriJII 4:%¥¥.[ 11f'DWllilll1
llli1111 IMI fW art IE 111M/£¥¥ ffbrtJM{f;;h t.l VII tiJIIj

bE£

Ell

Jl

tlmtt#i?d

,.,.g: lo/1' dlllin,."

LAK&NTABlL!B,

s

there riEl always. be people wh£4. inai•.•.t
inatitrtinlf comparisons, hownnnr irri~
tatinlf, unenli~rhteninr . and J±:ff4er&Ui?
Jik.gly to the end of
fruitleu, there will
!i.me, be~ diacuasions n':¥tt t~e ;r±:lntive merit~ of
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ttttf, newspaper editors "Wbo hattZi in tb{£; p •
displaytP suc:P tragic ignorance a6out
Aftka and irs peoples, will also take ad~
vantfge of this opportu.llittt fof self~~
lightertment
everw section of the race httP
W o4dd
the ronderful oppOrtunity ttttw Vtt{f;;;;;hsafed
to th:e c:olot;;;d dwellers in HZirlem I

S1:::~Y z!:~=~~~an!~f;:r:a~~t:i~~f.:s:r :f!fi~i~~~
if£J ll&U,It h~ve !or
fear, or Jove, and. to iklli?Ch
~<Schnlt:;Lntz I'D&Jin:ation

ats anceaton be11dea
llnd pt±:Cion.
AI I view it, we n~.:d io b~ mor~ ambitioui:
!~t that w~ Lor~ ~Kor;Jg:ilf, fn :r~~fction1 on
ts±:Cdstooq:, 1171, ·~=,mbataon 111 a ttsater 1enae,
ft:r 4:Rilfe mlltllitn or a reaolute and potent s.c:nEnl
to aae atrenrth zor the !f%UE!f=tlel of atrent:;Lth,
to clear ~~~ path, fiuh ll~£Jf:aclet~ ,f.!'ide, force
J~ C&U£Jt£J forwa£Jd--l~r= a ClU=mY a~. that
u ~t4:R vertt Ktw of 2he beane of a peracnah%fi 10
. confident, and capab±t tl
viroroua,, it%repi . j,
hiL"
\be deEa=datior of amfilitilion i£J !flli.ge to aelf·
~tfiilinr. £¥.g%iver±:d from this it will be a
oar
aresaive. force, lea~inzr; t~ the anfoldinzr;
powera an the aei'Y'ICe& ll% oth±:Cts
No¥¥~ 28.-i:i<S Boston Concert Orchestra
<Sppeamfi at J.z,gfian HaJJ, Mr. Portaorsfit, Con~
ductor.
Samuel Coleridse·T<Slllor 'l iaurhter has
±:Critten "* piect fllr "cello," Memories, §ud a so'.
llrano llt)o, ''!f'!ffene'er the Sun GoetR \Teat,=
word• by her brother,
The Symbolic Pag£Jttt, "Th±: Open Door,"

~~~!!'!'ti;a~~e~~: ~!;eA:!~;t~fUB~~~~~~Yil~::a~h~

aetta, at SymJ?hony Hall, rrllv. 16 5td Dec. 8,
1920, to capac1ty ht:,gaea.
singing by a chorus of 125 "£2!;;:±:1
There
(li Nesra;' gpiritg;aJa). Mrs, Ed. H. S. ttlltt•
,ncr, baritone, nng 1three llif Mr .. H. T. c:LurJeigh'a apirituala, anh one ofT. Nalh5niel Dett's.
Twt pare1tnt waa ¥ery inapirin~r an<S helpful to
aiR ilf£JCaent,
Mn. Maud Cuney~Harr llt Jan, 30. 1922, at
Coleridge-Taylor 's Tssociz;±.Rtn, ~%7¥ Mall. ave·
nutrt, will £fll±:tk ot "Creole Folk :i~usic."
Edutrd H. S. Boatnor, on Sunday, Dtrtc. 12,
aanr for "For~ Hall Ef±:±:tin,," Mra. Clarence
Cameron Wb1te, &CCllm¥aftll%, Dr. Burkhart

J

llih¥ Boia apoke on "The Tuturn tf tb.g Dvk
Racca."
Ebentntt BapU;;ft Ch<S£JC:h Quartette, of Bosf:lln, Mass., will line for Christullll, "CfF*miJJe
12, ChrilitRmaa C£Jatori£4,
t£.g!nt-Saena,"
l!,i.P'h,-, aanr at 12th Bap~~~
Min .Marp
b""' E. H. S. Boatner, ba.aChurch, No.,~
tonr; Mra. Jesse E. Shaw, &&ttllmpan!±:ll
MRtR.a :Uarietta Bonner, Radtn±ffe 'f::' wu Tecently ,~lect,::t accomt:;Lnnist of the RaddiEit
llandodn c,,...,...~
Jl,~ Clarence C. White, t±tKRRniat, ilfilitd C€illl•
cert fittea in Ohio durine p~i tf Der1tmber.
THIERIDECb
Vin0:tnt Lellnard Pearaon.
They're tn in tht ....addlt and ridine anin,
Erllthed and 1hrouded Jike W&DtOtst Ef lrtllftl
wttJ're blaziar apia tht lone, Rllne ~T'(
Almost ft£!f%Olten 4¥¥ 7e1±€:rday'a nirht.
Dfiry're back in the udfiie anb ttidlllt:;L flDce
more,
on tfit blo£4dqueat of bate,
Ridinr
Booteil £tfi apurti2d &I in :reater-year1
that ther tode 14Sc:L aesoEfttlll
patha
the
When

In ruin and ±:CTtck, mfi;t;Kl in the rriP of fear,

~~
fi;t;~ht£J1l'1F*fi, far-lunr wall
Of hTioodhoand1 hard on IOlllt fcaci~'• tr:!W.
Flu±t.cced the heart and cawutsfi it to rnEh

Fear of the

Oh, th01: KI<St£Jmen

ap and the7're ridifi§

£4:Rain,

lFricht . .
and shrouded like ftt%tnu
Booted and Etlltrred as in ye£t%±:£•7eat,
Ridinr the fi~q:fi-tr&Uili& R=to the mght.

Clotfi~td

vain thia time they rallifi
But
Tllt our Jipshave framed as aon~r
Echoinr £J%£Jiden% ft£ and wide.
Ob, Bon±·fi,;.n Soutfi, Wg; have no fearl
COMING
the February Crusacl1t£J, tht Rev. H.ctr'=e:r

~~hth1e0~;fi~~eD}iz;~~§ 8J~!~~R:~:s:s;~j=~1i'r!'·:~:

Pride, and uill an±:Tyae th<! queation as to what
jggtification be (tie white man) has for the
aam±±~ Have your dealer rc1±±;T'Yt your s:opy, or
aend u,l ~ne do!lar &';'d, fifty ~±:ttl fmt yea%''•
aubscnphon 5tll aet ±±± Z*Y ma1l.
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"Strutt Yo' Stuff''

Nelli Show Could
SlanJ on M eriu of
T owruend', Original-

ily

of

Syncopaled

Ta~- and Ha~
Many Olher Good

Poinu BuiJu.
A Ret~it:lll
By C. V. B.
977

Pholo of

Mw CerlruJe
Sounder•

Pboto I>J' Walter :a&ul\

"Strutt Yo' Stuff" is one of the most enjoy- chotse, you will agree with us when you aee
able shows ever presented at the Lafayette these girls that they constitute the prettic:at
Theatre (New York), where it played during chorus you have seen in years. True, some
few of them are just a wee bit awkward but
the two weeks, December 6 to 18.
then beauty, like charity, covers a multitude
To those who can appreciate oril[inality of of
sins.
treatment plus much new material, "Strutt Yo'
Yo' Stuff" has such eminent stars
Stuff" must stand head and shoulders above as "Strutt
Bill Gulfport, a real natural comedian, India
most of its competitors in showland. The orig- Allen,
a
black
face artiste and comedienne; Bill
inality of the Jazzland Scene_. in which the Brown,
audience is treated to a rare btt of syncopated Thomas, a good straight; Margaret \Vard
a
petite,
vivacious specialtr performdialogue--th is alone should put "Strutt Yo' er; Gertrude
Saunders, the song-b1rd of the
Stuff" at the head of a show business that
boasts too little originality. This scene re- show, and the inimitable Babe Townsend, who
veals the genius of Babe Townsend, the writer shines as brilliantly in this show as in the
of the book and lyrics and Dave Peyton, who, drama where he demonstrated among other
things that one could be a good actor and still
with Babe Townsend, composed the music for keep
a level head.
the show. And there are original touches
The song numbers were nearly all of them
throughout the show.
entertaining. The following
honorable
And furthermore, "Strutt Yo' Stuff" has the · mention : "Honey Child." bydeserve
Gertrude Saundprettiest chorus that you have seen in any ers and nill Brown; ''! Want to Shimmy,"
rhow within recent years. And we dare to Mary Bradford and chorus; "Dancing is by
da
say "that you have seen" because we know \Vork of da F.,·il One" (snng and
pantomime).
that judge them by whatenr standard you by Leonard Scott; "Caroline," by Mr.
Du~r~rett
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ancl chonu; "Weddinc BeUa,• by lliu Karpret · ana Blues," ,bf Bill GuiiiiC!rt.
EnKmble a•naina wu fairly lfOOil. while ia
Ward nomaa (thouah the cbanae of tempo
the dance numbers the chorus diapla)oecl some
was too rallcl for the audience to appreciate
the numbn ; "Ode to Syncopation," auna be- pleaaina evolution. Costumes and scenery
bind ataae y "Babe" To~naeod; and "I.Ouisi- were attractive

How to Face the New Year
Anodtct /napirirrt Article b;p a Popular Cru-

aaJer Writer.

978

The New Year dawna with the dark clouda of
the paat still hoverina. Condition• are 10 unsettled that our beat minda are unable to attempt to prophesy the outcome of 1921, but,
ambiguous •• thia atatement may aeem, I think,
if w.e follow as near 11 poaaible the ethical pathway. of our moral relat1on the one to the other,
we may bravell face the New Year and also
en- "well done, when ita courae baa run. We
have had aome terrible e~~tperiencea durinr the
past. which after all we find to be knowledae
an the nutahell not the dry acholastic Jearninr,
but the conacious appreciation of the values of
life. It had often been a hard drillinr. The
pursuers of passion amonrst us, fettered by
the iron chain of habit should strive very harif
this ,-ear to burst the Jinks of vice and help
our children in their moral arowth to take
better places in the cominr years. Let us, one
and all 1trive to arouse the educated will into
activity and determination of purpoae. Some
of us will find it hard to school the mind to
the necessary renunciation, as pain and misery
atill clinr to us and fetter even our youth. Yet,
if a man realizes danger from a certain direction, he will not follow the line. Our stricken
aoula must come to the practical realization
of the danger and the suffering followinr the
practice of evil conduct and absorb into conaciouaness the experience of pain. Then only
can reform be hoped for. Then the will arises
eq_ual to the task of conquest over moral infirm•tiea. By this we will be able to take a newer
hold of ourselves, uniting the lower with the
hirher Sell. After all, we are our own executioners. There is no God who punishes. The
euence of .the soul which is unpunishable is
the euence of the Creative Law. The Lew
and the individual are onel Who then can J)unish a thinJ in its nature essentially divine?
nerefore It is the individual who infticts hia
own punishment. Unacquainted with the vital
truth and with that discrimination which distinguishes between JOOd and evil we pursue the
mad course of des•re, satisfy the cravings of
the lower self and then comes misfortune. Each
and every channel which we possess of imperfect expression must be reconstructed. Each
of our many discords must be brought into
harmony until the entire nature of our personality become well related. Our hil{her duty in
thi1 life is the transformation of ev1l into good
habits. In perfection of character lies the perfection of our personality, and in the perfection
of our personality lies the growth of the real
individual, and in the perfection of the individual is the discovery of the soul and its identity with the Supreme. This soul is nothing
other than the attractive force of good in us
attracting to itaelf everything and anythin~e it
desires. Attractive forces attract to themselves
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only those conditions which are harmoaiou
to nature. Theae harmonioua forcea often become inverted and the attraction and the re•
ault are, accordingly, inverted. One thiar,
which, practically applied, ia the rreateat
curac or bleaaing, is the knowledge that noth·
inr can affect ua from outside, that nothiar
outaide of our nature can impoac anythinr
upon ua. If aomeonc roba ua, it ia we who are
robbinr ourselves, if someone cuta our throat
it ia we who are cutting our own throata. If
we arc illy born and phyaieally deformed, we
have ouraelvea to thanlc. No one but ouraclns
to blame. \Ve are the mastera of our fate aad
the architccta of our own destiny. In our banda
lie the future, perhaps not the immediate future, perhapa not the immediate future for that
is already determined by past deeda, yet that,
though not radically changeable, can be bettered by the resolve to live harmoniously. Let
us begin then with the New Year, for once the
moral will is being educated and aroused, there
ia no end to its transforminr power for rood.
Nothing can prevent its current of expreaaion.
It is all in the will To Be. At present we are
too much concerned in the will To Have. The
manifestation of the will To Have is the root
of all selfishness and inversion of character.
The will To Be leads to exalted heights, transforms the miserable into the divine, chan~•
the currents of evil into good, develop• the an•
ner faculties and powers of the Sparit, Jeada
to Self-knowledge and, ultimately, to the realization of better individuals, better men and
women and a better and more hi_ghiT moral
race unto the very throne of perfection. In
virtue, therefore, of our past and for the heri·
tal[c of our children, fellowmen, let ua make
1921· a glorious year, let us unite and carve Olt
the niche of time the moral deeds of Necro
manhood and womanhood. Let us do servace
upon the higher altars of purity and pride and
make the master-purpose of th•s New Year be
-Oneness of Spirit in doing good for the
achievements of the highest moral ends. I
cannot let the opportunity slip bv without· accordinlf thanks to the readers of THE CRUSADER for the keen interest they displayed in
the past year and, anticipating a "marvel year••
in the seeking of the tight by which we hope to
read tales of our sages an dthe grim past, I ber
to wish you-A Very Happy New Year.

GREAT TRUTHS
Like gorgeous pearla in ugly oyster shells
Great Truths are found in unexpected places;
And many mysteries of eternity
Are told by Time as on and on it races •
-EDWARD J. IRVINE.
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Behind the Scenes in Basketball
By Romeo L Dougherty

Sporting Editor of
Ne'DI

Yor{-

NeDis

(Whose Photo Appears at Right), Re-

lates Inside Facts of
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Fight to Keep Sport
Clean.

As the New Year approaches we stand on
the brink of one of the greatest upheavals in
athletic aport among colored people that was
ever engineered by the forces of evil. Those
of you in the class of the "Stay-at-Home" who
read with slight interest the accounts of basketball, our chid P.astime during the fall and winter months, Will never appreciate the threatened danger to our institutions that in years
past unselfishly fostered this game which has
been the means of bringing together a large
number of our people under the best auspices. Here in Greater New York and New
Jersey basketball has mrant mor,. to us than
baseball, for the latter sport among colored
people has been so closely allircJ to the saloon
and underground dives the majority of sport
writers passed it up in behalf of the game which
is fostered by religious and other institutions
working for the uplift of our people.
During the past few yc.-ars the big clubs
operating in the East banded together to drive

from the game the commercialism which
threatened to place in the hands of adventurers
the sport which was brought to the front by
the sacrifices of such clubs as the Alpha Physt•
cal Culture Club, the Spartan Field Club, tho
St. Christopher Club of St. Philip's Parish and
the Carlton Avenue Branch of the Y. 1\{. C. A,
(Brooklyn, N. Y. C.). The season of 1920-21
found a successful accomplishment of the de.
sire of the clubs, but . during the course of tho
fight on cgmmercialism a more dangerous
germ had entered the system of the Triple Alliance and Associate Clubs in the form of
Absolutely
"under co\·er professionalism."
ignoring thc.- rule~ of tht• Amateur Athletic
llnion and forgetting for once the principles
of true sportsmanship, inducements were being
offered players to "jump" from one club to the
otht'r and it is no secret that certain clubs
Wl'nt so far as to offer a bonus to certain of
their players for a defeat over the St. Christopher Club of St. Philip's Parish. This un.
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aportamanlike and moat ungentlemanly depar·
tare naturally bred in the breaata of their paid
playera a deaire for victory by any meana,
and the public: can for the firat time look behind the ac:enes and rnlize why their c:hanc:u
of aeeing the auc:c:euful end of a basketball
pme engaged in by certain of the clubs numbered only seven out of ten.
That this state of affairs could not go on
indefinitely was a foregone conclusion. The
athletic: council and other officers of the: St.
Christopher Club realizing the mire into which
they were being drawn, came together hoping
to devise some plan whereby an attempt could
be made to stamp out this evil and its baneful influence for all time, but even while the
matter was being seriously discussed and a
meana for placing the matter before other
daba being formulated, St. Christopher took
~aick action by announcinlf that all players
carrying the tamt of professionalism would be
dropped from the list of those taking active
part in athletics and none would be allowed to
.-epreaent the club. Thia sudden action threw
colored athletic circlet into an uproar. For
a time it atunned the playera and followers of
the pme and none could understand why St.
Christopher acted first and called in consultation the other clubs after.
But the truth was not long in coming out.
Tbe charge was made that a certain club
•an,led.. for one of the best players of the: St.
Chnstopher Club and after lookine around
and taking particular notice of the fact that
almoat every other club in New York and
Brooklyn had a player or plarera developed at
the Pariah Houae, quick achon waa the c:oncluaion of the counc1l and thoae intereated saw
the light and far from blamed St. Christopher.
A haaty conference of New York'a leading
colored cluba beine called at the Parish of
St. Philip'a Church, the now famoua "Treaty
the Pariah Houae" waa written and aubmitted to the delegatc:a. The one thing em.bodied in thia document which when given to
"the public: left everybody stunned, was the firm
-declaration that the: "under cover" professional
·ahould be driven from the ranks of amateur
·athletic: sport. A few days after two of the
"best players of the St. Christopher Club were
..'benched." A week after the delegates again

or

met at the club rooms of the Alpha Physical
Culture Club and when it waa announced that
the Spartans had accepted the Treaty without
attempting to make any reservations or ask for
c:onceasiona, New York, New Jersey and every
other basketball center, easped.
Believing that she had a grievance apinst
St. Christopher on account of the latter club
acting independently in securing dates for
games, the Alpha Club, through her delegates
questioned the sincerity of the St. Christopher
Club and announced she: would follow a policy
of clt•an amateurism independently. But before
the conference ended the Alpha dcleeates realized that the public would question her atti·
tude in the new move, and before the end of
the meeting it was decided to hold another
conference at the rooms of the Spartan Field
Club. At the present time none can predict
what the outcome of this meeting will be:, but
one thine is certain, some step lookine towards
the elimination of professional players mas·
querading u bona fide amateurs will be taken •
Personally I would advise a Commiuion made
up of representatives from all the cluba in the
East to deal with the matter, and to my mind
the most s:ltisfactory conclusion to be reached
would be a ruling that would make it iiJ\POI·
sible for a player to "jump" from club to club
at will. This commission could also sit as a
jury in cases where players act diaorderly on
the court, or in any way transgresses the rulea
not only of the A. A. U. and those of the c:luba,
but the: rules of clean aport u well.
The future would be frau~~:ht with ereat pos·
sibilities for a commission of responsible colored
men acting in the interest of clean aport. For
the first time the much abused people who pay
to ue games would be inaured aeainst the
many deplorable: incidents which have taken
place in the past, and when clubs and players
re:~lize that they can be haled before a court
of their own selection that would firmll administer the laws, the: "Dove of Peace can
spread her wings and seek other fields of conquests while the oli\•e branch would be the
11ymbol under which basketball could Jay the
foundation for a brighter future for the youngster who would then be inspired by the high
ideals made possible by the vision of his forebears.

Industrial Savings Bank Building, Washington, D. C.
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Hunter in Pre-Lenten Recital
Prominent Baritone Will Be
Heard at New Star Casino
February 4, Supported by
Many Other Artists.

WAJ,TER

(

)1.

A pre-Lenten Recital is announced for
Mr. Walter M. Hunter, prominent baritone, to
be held on Friday evening, February 4, 1921 0
at the popular New Star Casino, 107th street
and Lexington avenue, New Yorlc. Mr. Hunter will be supported by ldr. ldarion C. Cumbo,
a very brilliant young 'cellist, and several other
artists, including a well-known lady pianist.
whose name will be given later.
Boxes and loces are now ready, and already
several of these ha,·e been soJJ as well u ICY·
eral hundred tickets to admirers tbrouchoat.
the country of Mr. Hunter's · artistic work..
Reservations for loges and boxes may be made·
bv calling up Bryant 97JJ or Audubon 69&4The management of the affair is in the banda .
of ldr. Henri M. Cornc:lius, who is favorably ·
known for his expert manacement of maar
other affairs that have ranked amon1 the Jreatest successes scored iJi the New York amusement world. Mr. Cornelius promises a bic
night, February 4, both for Ioven of art and
for the votaries of Dame Terpsichore. The
program will be civen at an earlr hour, and
will be followed by the moat irresistible; dance
music in existence. Take our word for 1t.

HU:."TER

Dust and Hopes
By Ben E. Burrell

Lord, we have seen the great round earth
Roll in its circled path of space,
And we have seen a thousand dawns
Reflect the beauty of Thy face;
And in the sunset glow of eve
The opalescent clouds glow fire,
The Master Artist's canvas marked
With many a golden tinted spire.

For what is Liberty, but faith
Of man placed in his brother man;
Or what is Justice save that faith
Made living since the time began;
Or what is holiness save Truth
Entempled in the human soul,
Concrete expressions of man's thoughts
That girdle mountain, sea, or pole?

Yet midst this glory \Vrong hath ruled,
The things of Right are cast away,
The windows of the heart of man
Are closed toward the ureak of day;
And there is hatred everywhere,
The darker tribes are still oppressed,
Man waits for peace, there is no peace,
For all is sorrow and unrest.

As mankind grows in righteousness,
So nobler grows our Afric race:
The earth is ours, its seas and plains
No heavenly nor Utopian place;
Our worship shall be higher work,
A place within the human van,
Our shrine the vastness of our faith,
Our liturgy the rights of m:m.

]
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The News at a Glance

1

-----~

Dr. WJiter C. Alexander, of Orange, N. ] .,
waa elected; November Z, a member of the
State Lerislature.
A number of the finest of the Astor Row
houau on lJOth street, between Fifth and
Lenox avenues, New York, have been acquired
by men1bera of the race.
The enrollment of the College of West
Africa (Monrovia, Liberia), for 1919 waa over

JOO.
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record for the U. S. A. durinc the year 19ZO
stood at SS.
Gilbert Chesterton,. noted English essayist,
brands Britain's war on the Irish as "wild and
barbaric," and likens course of British Government to that of Prussianism prior to the Armistice.
Poro College, St. Louis, Mo., recently celebrated its twentieth anniversary.
Ex-President Taft, one of the leaders of the
Republican Party, opposes the holding of
political offices by Negroes on the grounds
that "best whites do not like to see colored
people in authoritative positions.
Hayes Perkins, white, rcturnin~ from the
Belgian Congo, reports conditions 111 that part
of Africa as bad as ever, and the Belgian rulers
as barbarous as ever.
A Negro oil drilling and colonization enterprise has been launched in Peace, Cleveland
county, Arkansas, under the names of the
Peace Oil Corporation and the Peace Colonization Co., respectively.
Olive Schreiner, South African author and
friend of the natives, is dead.
The home of Samuel Lyle, colored, S-47 South
Second street, Plainfield, N. ] ., was partially
wrecked by dynamite on the morning of December 12.
POLITICAL
Rcprcsentati\·e George Holden Tinkham,
Republican, of Massachusetts, would compel
the South to permit Ncgros to vote or reduce
its representation in Congress.
The N. A. A. C. P. held an anti-lynchinl[
mau mt"eting at the Brookl)·n Academy of
Music Opera House, December 9, at which

MRS. N. SLAUGUTER

1)ne of \\'. .hlncton'e Moat Popular and CharmInc Young .Matrone.

White cannibal• have been di,covered in
Tiburon Island in the Pacific Ocean. These
arc not the familiar brand who live upon (the
labor oO their youns, .but descendants of
Dutch, Swedish and German prisoners, who
~scaped from Mexican prisons several ccnturiu ago. They are supposed to number
2,000, and are probably the purest Nordica in
the world.
More than · 1,000 Negroes, who during the
war, were induced to Buffalo, N. Y., to fill the
ppa in the industrial field, were, late in November, 1920, ejected from Buffalo by the police. Many of them having "liberal accounts
with the banks were intimidated by police raids
on the Negro section into withdrawing these
-.accounts and leaving.
Schenectady, N. Y., shows an increase of 66
~tr cent in her Negro population.
This increase, alonJ. with that of other Northern
cities, is attnbuted to the vast exodus of Negroes from the South.
In the Republican controlled city of Baltimore, Md., the Board of Education has once
more recommenced higher salaries for "white
teachers only."
At the time of going to press, the lynching

!IIR. I!I.A!IIUEL GLO\'ER
J>ut>ulnr Proprietor of Glo\·er'• Hotel,

\\'n•hln.:ton, D. C.
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Xi07A: Herald COM•

0cC!E!E!if:0~~ll~~~f;!!~~};~rd;:::~~~ atartling,

una~countable proclivities~ of two
~rou.ght 'OUt to public: attention.

racea are
The apaamochc: outbursts or extermination and the secret ben.t ~o'!ard miac:egenation are apparently
antagomst1c: 1mpulaea of human nature, the one
operatinJ. openly, violently, riotously, the other
acting sllet:ttly, stealthily, imperceptibly. Yet
these two forces strive incessantly in solving
tbe race question, a question which bafftes the
ingen~ity of man and awaits the proceaa of
nolut&4:RZ3w
But slil¥
%;±:0re. ellc:h othe':l'
~'~vi~~
fi#Ciip:!..~c:~/:h;

'!!:l

~1{~~J;,~:~J!~f{~~~Ii~~

deplore these sudden, furious re,.pses into
aavagery. And is a race riot not a relapse into
aavagery? How else can it be explained?
Surely these abrupt explosions of madness,
these rampages of lawlessness, are not the reault of premeditation, and surely they do not
aettle the race question. The Negroes continue to exist after each race riot just as they
did before, continue to propagate just as they
did before, continue to invade all the realma of

la~~ri::;'!;:!! :;,~;!;;;:;;~srr eh~ ~::!a~i~~o!~~ not
the russh ,,q: sz,£iin 00nd dilidiiiiition. They are

~h!n:;;?"ny

They are alathe highest
hundred
man, back to
discovery of
of the human

"n"'~~":X:,?~;!n t~~~\::~

t&!Riii
lng grounds of the other and whenever any
of the tribes came in contact they fell upon

each oth"'
and fought
each oth<00
and claw1-fought to anm111uauon.
The Luat to XU1.
That ia what they do now at the race riots.
Ther. shoot .and stab and club and tear and
mutilate unt1l the frenzy of aavagery ia spent,
and then, suddenly, they become aane and
norma! again-and civilized.
·Where did all theae rac:ea of men come froml
No ethnologi•t can tell. No 1c:ientist baa ever
been able to an1wer the question. Darwin and
Spencer ~n~~ ,Tvnd•!! and ~ume and Huxley
and Hum"'"''"'
niiktii?R"""Eiis:x= and •corea
of other
tsrrtfi
a lifetime in
reaearc:h
the queatlon
remams 10
Some
thonoua.
from the
Th~ best
1±he majority,
beheve
from one
parent st•xlii
originate!'
No one can teii exactly, but is generally believed that India waa the common atartinl'
point. Even the Negro, the despised and hated
African, with black face and thick lipi and
kinky hair, he sprung from the aame parent
atem-the stem that produced the Caucasian
with white skin and fair face and, sometimes,
with silky blond hair.
.
These primordial progenitors of the Negro
started out from the common cradle of
hu'!'anity, Jome Jc:ientia_t"s believet ~nd, malci':'l'
l!'~~sti::Ei
mmii
zt10e~:.o~rc:ra-;
they
st~ the central
portion
abide.
The
haunts have
civilization;
a few censhite people.
g>eople, were
ciiE#Cst of the earth
most backward in
savagery into civilization.
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HERE'S YOUR RING
FOR JUST YOUR NAME
BolleS ~roleS mounted Tllrany atyle ladlf'a or Oent'a
ftat Belcher rtn~r Hnt on ten day~ free trial. H
you ean tell It from a ••nutne South African •••
•ncl It back. U you cleclcle to buy It Juat ~rive the
poiOlman U.IO. ancl aencl ua only U a month unlll
you pay .U.IiO. Til- rlnp are lie& with a dDa•
.U.,. COLE Gem ahn011t luont In ala&. . Tiley
are cut, pollehecl ancl ftnlellecl In exactly the . .me
manner u ••nutne dlamonda. Be •ure to HD4
ftn~rer .... ancl atate If for lacly or ~renlleman. Bend
FOar D&me today and In a •bort tlme you can wear
a beautiful rlnlr which your frlencle will admire.
Adclre••

COLE SALES COMPANY

BOll 1
COLLBOJ: BT.t.TION, NEW 'I'OaK, l!f. '1'.
O.&atlle C•U..tal "V. 8..-rau Cull With 0.....

FURNITURE, BEDDING and RUGS
LENOX .t. VENUE at lila& BTBBJ:T
I'J:L.: KORNJl!f081DJ: 1,._1711
NEW YORK
IRANCN- Awo. at IIIII IT., ....... MILROII 11020.

8ubacriba $1.110 a yaar diract by mail to you.

Let: Me Help You
If you are anxious to Improve your condition
In llfe, let me help you. If you have trouble In
your Jove altair or family, let me help you. If
you are thl'f'atened by evil people or enemies,
let me help you. If you cannot get along In your
family, In your position or In your buslne88, lt>t
me help you. If there are unnatural conditions
working agalnat you. let ml' help you. If )'Oil
are unwcceasful and unhappy, let me help you.
If you love someone and the Devil geu In be·
tween you and your loved one, let me help you.
If you are tired of your gloomy, unhappy uplH.'t
condition, let ml' help you. My Incense and my
parchmt>nt prayprs are l>roclalmed most won·
dertul. Charges only made for the hu~enst'. My
work Is frt>e to you. Parchment prayer11 also
free. I have benefited many thousands. I wlll
benefit you, too. Price of the Sacred Scrlptut·c
Temple Incense ,1, and 10 cent11 t>Xtra for tax
1nd Insurance. I pray for all and help all. PleaHt'
write your name and uddrl":ltt plainly to avnl<l
delay. Send at once U.lO to Rt>\', Lt.•n. S. Osman,
909 ~. Jo'remont a\'t>nut>, Baltlmul'l', ~ltl.
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Theref<?re they are an inferior race, 10 the
Cauca11ans contend. But does backwardneaa in
espousing civilization stamp a race as inferior?
If so the white races of Europe stand next to
the Negro in inferiority: for, at a time wheu
t~e. ;!rfongo!ians and the Semites were hirhl:r
CIV,d!zed, w1th government, law~, cities, roads,
wr1tmr and culture, the Caucas1ans of Europe
were wild, naked, prowling, huntinr, benighted
savages.
The Prorenitora.
While the forefathers of Shakespeare and
Milton and Dante and Goethe and Rembrandt
and Yolt~ire and Michael Angelo were yet
sk!Jikmg m the forests of Europe, clad in the
skms of beasts, the yellow-faced Chinese with
:t-Imon~. eyes ~nd. high cheek bones, were 'build·
1ng C!tle.s, d1ggmJ . canals, erecting temples,
estabhshmg . a rehg1C?n• founding an empire,
and developmg a ph1losophy. And while the
savage and superstitious progenitors of Byron,
Bunya~, Bacon, Burns, Descartes, Benjamin
~ra'}khn, and Leonardo ~a Vinci were cring•
mg m the presence of echpses and cowering at
the ft~sh of lightning, the Semites of Erypt
Palestine and Babylon were building pyramid&
and t-:mples and towers; fashioning gardens,
desigmnJ parks, shaping lawns, navigating the
seas, irngating the soil, developing the arts of
p~inting and sculpture and the science of med·
I Cine.
But toda:y the Caucasians of Europe and
their offsprmg in America are the most advanced people of the earth. Why were th~y_ so
backward in emerging from barbarism? Why
did they remain heathens so long-wild, rovinr,
savage, ferocious, benitrhted-while the other
races developed a civihzation and became or·
derly, cultured and relined? If backwardness in
adopting civilization is a badge of inferiority,
then the Caucasians must be declared inferior
to the Mongolian and the Semite, for our progenitors were centuries and centuries behind
those races in emerging from the darkness of
barbarism.
But have the Negroes never developed a civilization? I am in doubt. Significant facts and
circumstances present themselves. Unlike most
savage races the Africans imported from their
native haunts are exceeding susceptible to civilization. They have an affinity for it. Placed in
contact with civilization, immediately they
espouse it. They thrive and prosper and mul·
tiply in the midst of it and become a part of it
as though it were their native element. They
show an aptitude for its equal to the Caucasian.
The Indian'• Antipathy.
But this is not so with the American Indians.
They resent civilization. They are imperious
to it. They scorn it and despise it and spit
upon it. When brought in contact with civilization tht> race declines. If subjected to its
restraints the American aborigines pine and
deplete and finally disappear. As a race the
Indians are utterly incorrigible. Despite all
efforts to reclaim them they remain savages;
wild men of the wilderness; untamed denizens
of the woods. And even when individuals of
their race are taken from the forrsts and
rducated and cnltured, they rrlapse at the first
opportunity into savagery, and then they become more barbarous than original barbarians.
T••cumseh and Joseph Brant are example. Red
Jacket. one of the most eloquent and able of
the Indian chiefs, was an open and ardrnt ad\'O<'ah· of primitivt.' barbarism.
This repugmw.:e of the Indian to ci\"ilization pro\'t'$ that
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CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA.
"The glory oC Cape Town Ia Ita magnificent mountain, which rise. behind tho town
I na aheer prcCJplcc to the height oC 3,550 feet, cutting the sky line with a JIL4rlled hori&ontal front nearly two miles In length. The Crowning preclplcu ·whlch aeem Crom a distance
to be eo vut and unbroken, lll'e found on nearer approach to open Into tiny l"lens and valleya, adorned with · atreama and cascades, and clothed with the moat beautiful Collage and
flowera. The llat aummlt oC the Kaateel-Berg, or Ca.•tle :Mount, which Corm• the buttreaa
of the l"re&t precipice overlooking the Bay, ho In Itself a miniature contlnrnt, the aurCace
dlveraltled by rlvrr and hill, and produclnl" a tlora to be found nowhere else. The view
from the aummlt Ia magnificent, aa a lao are the vlewa to be obtained from the Devll'a Peak
(3,171 feet) and the Lion'• Head (2,800 feet), which complete the majeatlc rock-wall that
forma the amphi-theatre In which Cape Town Ia altunte.
"The auburba and environs of Cape Town are exceedingly beautiful, and by almoat any
of the roada or route• from the city magnificent ocean and mountain v!ewa maay be enjoyed, and the glowing heat and duaty 11treeta may be quickly exchanged for cool, healthgiving breezes In the most delightful aylvan retreata."

"TIRED FEET, WAKE UP!"
Why Suffer fatigue and mlaery, JoM of ambition from tired, aching feet andlfallen arches!

WALL'S KI-RO-PED ARCH SUPPORTS

relieve the cauae of complaint, mold the arch, develop the musclea at every atep and
correct the aliment. Made for man, woman and children. Worn in any atyla ahoa. w.;ght
one ounce. They baniah foot trouble. $1.50 per pair. STATE SHOE SIZE. Don't .uffar.
Write today. Fully guaranteed. Sent on receipt oC P. 0. or Expreu Money Order, or
Aganh Wanted,
C. 0. D. Parcel Poet.

WALL'S KI-RO-PED ARCH SUPPORTS
DEPT. 10. 212 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y., U. 8. A.
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casian masters wen~ kind to her and assisted
her to get an education. Soon she a~tracted
widespn·ad attention . At last the whtte race
on two continent s paid her homage and the most
ll'arned scholar~ and celebrated writers of the
world were forced to acknowledge her a
poetess o f di stincti o n and a woman of lettrrs
and grnius.
Blind Torn's Talents.
Blind Tom wa ~ ho rn sightless and nearly
idiotic . Y <'t de<·p in t hl' rt•cesses o f his benighted mind was . planted a _most. man·ellous spark oi ..:enl\ts- genllls mhented . perhap s. fr om som<' ci<·ilizcd hlack ancest o r who
had lived in tht• ht•art of :\fnca ten th o usa nd
years ago . \\"ith o ut karning o r capacity to
get learning, unable to rt>ad or wnt~ and
scarcl'iv ahle to tell Ius own name. thts re markal)k charactt·r. aitn Ji,t,·ning once to th<'
most difficult and co mplicatl'd cliassica l lllli>IC ,
could sit down at th e pian o and execute the
piece as perfect!~· as th e most accomplisl!cd
master. H,· is said to have mcmortzt•d hvc
thousand piece s of music, including many
works of the greale>t composers.
How can th e phenomenal talents of these
three rcmarkabk characters be accounted for?
Tous~aint L 'O u<·erture wa s a military genius.
Phyllis \\'hcatley was a literary marveL Blind
Tom was a mu stcal prodtgy. \Vhere chd the se
surpassing attributes of civilization come from?
How can they be explained except upon the
hypothesis that the se characters were atavisms
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leaping back over centuries and millenniums
to an epoch of high civilization in the lost aaes
of Africa?
But all these reflections bring me back to
the race riots-their uselessness, their brutality their madne ss their savagery. And it might
hl' well for that small portion of the white
men which fa<·ors violence and murder to retlect a little before th~y resort again to lynchings and race riot s. During the last three
years th e 1\ cgrocs have been trained to bloodslll'd. Three hundred th o usa nd of them were
tran ~ ported to France to "fight for civilizati o n." Thus they ha\'e learned the usc of
arms. :\nd they have discovered their own
pr o wes ~.
They proved to be as patriotic as
th l' pr o udest Caucasian and as brave as the
hran~ st soldiers oi the world.
Good-natured,
singing and smiling, the Kegro soldiers, in
r ec kle ss contempt o f death , threw themselves
with headlong daring upon the Huns. Everywhere in France on the field of battle the black
men displayed the most conspicuous bravery.
~Iaybe this experience on the bloody fields
of Europe has taught the Kegroes a lesson.
Apparently it has. Perhaps, in the future,
lynchings and race riots cannot be _perpetrated
with impunity as they have been 111 th~ past.
It is to be devoutly hoped that they ~111 not
be perpetrated at all; for the race queatton can
neHr be solved by murder.
(Part /1 . Nrrt Mo11th) .
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The Race Play Coming
So Prophuies .i.G/a}lefle Theatre Manarer in
an Article Written Sj,eciall}l /or the Crusader.

BY
LESTER A. WALTON

One of the chief missions of the Quality Amusement Corporation under its new reorpnization with Ne~rroes in charge of the
producinr department, 11 the production of race
plays.

Heretofore, the theatrical offerinas pruented
by the Lafayette Playera usually have been
plays f'?rmerly. seen on Broadway. While such
dramatiC offer1n1s for several years occasioned
more than passing interest amona the patrons
of the Lafayette Theatre, it is aenerally known
that there has been a decrease in their popularity. This has been due laraely to colored
thcatreaoers demandina that aomethina be produced containina more of a personal appeal.
What the Nearo has wanted to ace moat were
types ahowina the race to advantage and at
the ume time dealing with problems affectina
hia daily life.
The introduction of Negro flays has another
commendable feature. It wil tend to open up
an avenue hitherto closed to aspiring y.,ung
colored men and women who have poueued
ability as playwriJ(hU, but have had no opportunity to cxplo1t their talents. Already the
Quality Amusement Corporation has one
young colored writer under contract who is
earning a nice sum weekly from royalties on
his sketches. Others can do likewise if they
present sketches and plays of merit.
The heads of the Quality Amusement Corporation 'fully appreciate that inexperienced
playrights are unable to produce a play to
wh1ch marked attention has been paid to
technique; but they are proceedinr along the
line of reasonin,~r that there must be a beginninr to everythana. Furthermore, white writers had to be encourared in years gone by.
In the same way it is necessary to encourare
colored writers.
It is not the purpose of the Quality Amusement Corporation to produce race plays only,
but Negro drama will be played br the Lafayette Players from time to time w1th the hope
of stimulatinr race pride and arousina race
consciousnen-which are absolutely necusary
to insure race progress.

SAJI CRAIG
Stqe Jla.nqer of Lafayette Theatre Extenda
Holiday Oreetln.. to Hla FrlendL
·

Trinidad News Letter
Briti&h Search Home& of Trinidadian& for Pro&cribed Cru&ader, Me&&enger anJ
Negro World-Ta~e Awa)l/or Examination Cop)l of the Promoter.
Po.-t-au-Spain, Nov. 25.
On Yonday, .Oct. 4, 1920, the home of a lady
living at Chaguanas was visited by two detectives, and in her absence they forced their way
into the house in search of the Negro \Vorld,
the Messenger and the Crusader. Then they
went to the home of Mr. P. V. Langton, one
of our true spirited Negroes. His house was
carefully searched for these publications, but
without auccus. A copy of the Promoter was
taken away for invutaa:ation. He was questioned as to where and from whom he got the
Promoter. Some days later, reports came
from Carpachiama that the house of Mr.

Richard R. Cuffee was raided in search for the
above named publications. And this is the
second time that this eentleman'a home waa
raided in search of radical publications.
These actions arc the outcome of the Sedition Bill Law which was partly put through
by mulattoes who consider themselves white.
It is these reople who are largely responsible
for many o the impositions placed upon us.
His Royal Highness, the Prince came here
on his tour. He was receivrd with the greatest loyalty and love; yet we are still oppressed
and all newspaper communications are suppressed. What prejudice and unfairness!
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FIRST RUN PROTOPLARR
FEATURE REELS SHOWN HERE
AS EVOPY PERFORMARCE

YOU CON SEE
A NEW PICTURE AT
THIS THScOTRE EVESY ORY

K4VE YOPI H~~,RD THS $2E0000.00 ORGAN YET? COME AND
ENJOEI A IIBEUSICAL TREA.T EPIHILE. WIPINESSINCI Tllll
BEST PICTURES
THIS BOUSE IS THE MOST PJCRFBCTLT
VENTILATED IN THE COMMUNITY
AfrifrD Y&i£0UR Hfr&i£ALT:&Jt IS &i£frfr&i£T
ENDANGERE D

A SEATING CAPACITY OF
'Z'WO THOU&i£*£i£ND frfrifrSUTT:S

COMFORT TO OUR PATRONS

----CO MING SOOR

-~-~

fr&i£11E OF THE BElT AND MOlT SENSATIONA L PICTURES EVER PRODUCED

OTIS
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RROB.;:;..~'J"*"i

SKII~~

IN KISMET

AP..PJ\NEIED SY OOMCO Cl DOUGHOR.IIIfr

LA\FAYE'ri'E 'ni£AT RE
Sevesath Aveaue Betweea 13ht aad 132d Streets
Phoggn* MO:&:&IIINO&frkDE 'fi&i£11

*'!UANUI PATR=i:JNS

A MERCIY XMAS

f

HeDDliat WiggSa lor

£i£k

l

I ~~K~ I
I WILLIAM "BABE"

I

"TOWN

TOWNSEND

;~P-PICKS"

I

I

BILLY

BILLY

A CRCIWN
8T&frRRk~ciQ NU'frll 1:&:&
"Tfr&i£WN IIOP·rfr:&:&K8'"
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lJNCOLN THEA
Direction
Illustrative Amus<>m<>nt
2Jir<>et and Lenox A\'<>nU<>,
Ext<>ndlng To All A Merry Xmas
And
A Happl· S<>w Year.
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"THE MARK OF ZORO"

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
~nd

Up

Womenof the But

Ollered Colored
3,000 Sharea of Stc"'lEk
$10 Par

THE UNITED PRODUCE ~ASSOCIATION, Inc.
Jii6......

..........

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
1 2467 SEVENTH AVENUE, N.Y. CITY, N.Y.

Capitali~d

at $60,000 and Incorporated Under the Law• ol the
State ol New Y orJr

Thill Company is thriving by Jeap11 and bounds. We now own Real Elltate In New
York City, are receiving regular shipments of produce from the Weat Indlea, are operatlnZ§"
Ct'¥lntn and Confectionery Store,
ZZZ"holeeale
nnd foreign product!!, fruits
Cnmpany'e
this Company 111 to establ±zzlz
nmtzzal advantage.
zzoncem will mean much to

ztzzzz

TODAY-DO
F. G. WiLLiAMS, Pruident

J. A. PLUmmER, 5ecretaJT

Please Mention the Crusader
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AGENTS I l l
MAKING BIG MONEY
~

Great reveille of the N-

N~

"'l'be New Ethiopians," a poem on a poat&l
cud, bT THOMAS MILLARD HENRY.

Box 111, 111 WElT 111th IT., NEW YORK.

BOOKSI

BOOKSI

No eaa baYe ,... prtdo or I'Deo - • o - wltlloat luaowledao of I'Dee blato17 and I'Dce lltei'D•

t-.AIIJ' - k wanted by oolored autbon, write
YOUNG'S
BOOK EXCHANGE
_.,._....._,._.u....._.
131 WElT 111th IT. NEW YORK

IF YOU DON'T C
-CONSULT-

DR. KAPLAN
THE EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
llellableDDd..._.,le
BYES BXAMINIDD I'RIDID

531 LENOX AVENUE
(Oppualte Harlem Hoapltal)

'I'IDLIDPHONID

THE a.OTIDNG HOSPITAL
Ladiea' and Gents' Tailoring
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing
and Remodeling

88 SEVENTH AVENUE
Bet. llld .... 114tla 1M&.

THE NEWS AT A GLANCE

NEW YORK

DABNEY'S LUNCH
(Douglass Theatre Building)

M8 LENOX A VENUE
8PACIOU8 DINING ROOM

lanltai'J' and Up-to-Date Flxturea of tbe L&tut
Bt~rle, IDqual to An~r on Broa.dW&J'.

Wa lpeoialiu in HOT FRIED CHICKEN
and SOUTHERN CORN FRITTER&.

MAHALEY, 127 W. 133d St.
'l'm.III'BODa 1111 IIOBNDIO&mB

........ N-·-·

Wo ban all ldad8 ell -to-da&o boa- tar

~...:=v::::.
WB LO.&Jf

110~

..a..

c;:..:t..twr...'-1:!

'1'0 BtTI' BUL DI'AD AND

'1'.._ ll'm8'l' 1108/NAO-.

one mass of Christian fellowship?
John
Stewart, the Negro-Indian and Jonathan
Pointer, the Virginia Negro, stand before us
as representatives of two races whose J)la.:e
In both church and state is pointed off by
questions marks. The state, which does not
pretend to represent the spirit of Jesus, has
relegated the Negro from ~very department of
life where other races are free to li·~c and act,
to a social, political and indt•strial island surrounded with a barbed-wire fence or prejudice,
bristled with riots, mobs and lynchings. The
church, the visible and spiritnc.l representation
of Jrsus Christ ;s laborinf with the q~oe"tion
of what disposition it shal make of thts same
class of God-made and God-redeemed creations. . . .
Summing all into one C'>'l'lprehensive phra!le,
the church demand~< mer. and means ior 1ts
God-given task. And what i~ thi3 ta~k! It is
that the Kingdom of (rod shall l'nme to c,•ery
part of this globe and to every nation, race and
tongue and that Trins Chri~!, ~h:all !1e enthroned as King of Kings and Lord of Lords.
\Viii this be Democracy? Yes, in the sense
of a most righteous and helpful government for
all the people, by ;,II the people and of all the
people-a reign oi titc Fatl:ero10orl oi c;,,d ar.d
the Brotherhood •>f '-Lm throu,;ho.at th·~ wrtole
world.
The Cu·:stiat' Hanner IJears ~he
Bethlemic inscriptio:~, "Pc·1ce on Ear•h and
Good-will to Men." I ;11:1 not unmindful ,1( the
tremendous barrier~ that stand in thr Nay uf
this long-prayed br perir>•l. AmonY. these are
the social and wNidly spirit of the nat;ons of
this age. Lovers of l'kasnre more tha•t of
God put far fron :lt~:n~l!h· ~s the thought of
eternal joys wi!h God and the Hoi/ Angt'ls
and takr the fading J,eal'tie.; and CJ>hemeral
glimmer of earth'; olcas•m:s instC'ad. Can the
Church overcome ,his harrier? It •~ ont> o' the
most defiant with which she co'l'les in rr.ntact.
It stood in the way of lsnvli:~·~ ma~ch to
Canaan and delayer! thrir po•scssion of that
land for 40 years. It tnnH!d them fr'lm God's
highway to the captivity of Babylon. It
smasht.>d Babylon in!•l frngmentar:t relic~ so
small that many of thc111 can only 1.~ !oun.t Ly
the pick and shO\·el of excavator~.

(Continued irom page 17.)
hung. as per the promise of Lloyd George and
oth~r Allied lead1•rs.
Fotlowin(C the killing of an Irish girl by
Black-and-Tans. two eve·\\ itness••s to the
crime testified that two· Black-and-Tans had
het as to which was th<' better shot. and one
rested his rifte on a wall and shot at the girl
at 500 yards' range as she ran.
HC'avy casualties are rt•ported among British
iorces in l\1 esopotamia in a hattie in which the
Arab inhabitants of the soil attackl'd with fixed
havon<'ts the erstwhile praters about self-determi-nation for small nations.
The Daily Herald (London), reports a midni(Cht massacre by Black-and-Tans at Killaloe,
Ireland.
""Lvnch Law" Arthur Henderson, British
~I. P., calls the British reprisals in Ireland,
white ex-Premier Asquith says "vengeance is
enthront>d" and that the "executive is behind
the policy of frightfulness." More light on
British rule of weak, defl'nceless peoples. Now,
will the world take note of their atrocities in
Africa and India?
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NATIONAL CAPITAL CODE OF ETIQUETrE
SHORT ITORIEI FOR COLORED PEOPLE

ETIQUETrE
PART 1

994

420 PAGES

SIZE 8x8

A Book absolutely In a cia .. l'·Y ltaelf. Interestln~. In·
atructlve, hand.omely Illustrated. Wonderful pleturea of
Waahlngton'a promlnent colored SoCiety Lead~~ra on Ule
street; at the Theatre; at Church; In the Home; at Receptions, Balla, Parties, Weddlnga, Dlnnera, a:c. &c. The
llluatratlona are ao perfect and natural that the well
bred, correctly clothed men and women almoat apeak to
you.
Learn how to dre.. and conduct youreelf on any and
all oeculons; correct dreaa for men .&nd women; auggeatlona In colora ·.and materiala for the ladiM; hlnta . .
to footwear, hate, appropriate combl-natlona, &c. for both
aexea.
What to aerve your ~ueata .at bre&ltfaat, lunch or
dinner.
How to converae lntellla"ently; how to know when to
talk and when to remain allent: how to make trlenda
and ~aln popularity.
A book that will help the moat prominent member of
aoclety or the moat humble.

STORIES
PART 2
A wonderful collection of Short Btorlea
for Young and Old. Btoriea that will bold
your attention from atart to tlnlah. By
the moat famoua colored writer of Short
Btoriea In America.
ltoriea of Adventure.
&tori" of Bravery,
8torlea of School Daya.
8toriea of Pluck.
8toriea of 8uccaaa.
8toriea of Great Men.
Stories for Father, Mother or the Chll·
dren. Funny Stories; Stories that will
bri114r the teara to your eyes; Storlea
once atarted muat be tlnlehed· before lay·
lng aalde the book. Handaomely llluatrated-plcturea that aeem to live throughout the atory.

A Book you will want
Muat have in your home
A moat excellent Gift Book
Over tlfty pages of pleaalng picture. taken
from beat photographs. A BIG BOOK,
containing over 400 pagea. The people
are much pleaaed with thla new publication and are aendlng thousands of ordera
to us. Order today. We aend by Insured
parcel poet. Price ONLY $2.50 cloth, $3.60
half morocco. Write today. Money re·
funded If not antlefutory,

AUSTIN JENKINS

ILLUSTRATINO TABLIC li.A.NNICR8

Agents Wanted
We are looking for 1,000 hu.attera. men
and women. Our otter will pay you poeltlvely U to $1r per day. One agent made
$21 the nrat day. Such an opportunity
cornea but once In a lltetlme. AGENTS'
SAMPLE showing apcelmen pagea and the
plcturea and covera of book, will toe mailed
to you for 25 centa. It repreaenta exutly
the complete book.
Bend 25 centa tor agent•' outnt today,

co.

Pleaac Mention the Crusader

No. &23 tth STREET,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Dr. A. WOLFSON
Dentist

Hot_.

Rellellle- lltlll11.... - R-Ille
- WUT 11th 8TRIIKT
NIIW YORK
Cor. Oohlmlnla An.
Onr J)rq ·~
_,. CoDCiaotln ~ ll.u.ot I
- . ......... ......, ~4 or atno& &eeUa
'WDoat ....... Ul)" paiD.

~ ·-·~~~· ....

HOTEL GLOVER
a.

...._ . Plaa.

B. OLOftll.

~

CoW~._.

LuMh R ate- Table ateaM Heat
10 ROOMe 11.10 UP

11 E STREET NORTHWEST
Olle Bleck fN• 1Jalea lll&llea

PheM LlnMin 4llt

WA8HINGTON, D. C.

8ulllla)'•

''GI "S THAT LAST''
From Clari.tmcu Unto Clari.tmcu
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For ni111111n hundr1d end tw1nly y1crs we htJtJ# htJd Chri.stffUU. Many
gifts of th• j11111lw's hcndiacfl that were giv1n on Chmtm41 long ago ,.., in
3'0IW fcmily stiU-hlirlooms of in1stiHUJbl• vtU..t:.
"Gifts ThtJt Lost" 1xpr1ss 1111 lw• that time can IIWer chcng1.

HEN DRI CKS '
JEWELERS
407 LENOX AVENUE-13 0th STREET

BEAUTIF UL NEGRO ART
CGlenJar•, Picturu, Po•t Card• anti Doll•

Full line ot Toilet Artlclee, Perfumed Soape, Maance Cgreuele•), Cold Creame,
Perfumed Talcum Powdera, Beat Hair Grower, Superior Face Powdera. Hair Tonic..
BOX Ci:ONTA.INI~O ONE SAMPLE OF EACH SENT--43.00
Hair Combll, Bruehea, Fountain Pena, Larp Box Contalnlnc \Vrltlnc Paper and
Envelopee, Full Line of Holiday Carda, Chrletmaa, New Year'e, Thanlcapvlnc and
Booklete, Seale, Stamp Tace.

I ol eacla ••nt lor 13.00

Ken and women -nted to act u acente. TheM are Fut-Selllnc Arllclee. Our ...nte
are maklnc blc mone:v with them.

ART PUBUSHING CO.

201 WElT 14TH ITREIT
Plaee Your Ordere NOW for 1121 Calendare.
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I do not wish to flatter the Ethiopian race,
but• truth dem!!ndl! tht ! !!!dmit !h!!!t he new
mulatto-Ethio?;±s1ill1oili&
of
people, eithei:~ outrutist±utrus:t!A
urea or aupettliur
in ten tionatly
must expect
nearer to thiS! ""?;±""~"'"''
As an inttmutiuuuliilitit
all races cc&ili&!!
other races, !srtr'
I I rac:e-preJUfiAA!B'
!AB'B'B'~B'uAA!!!!AA)u!!B':Cili$41.
Yours ve~y_ truly,
(Signed) EDWARD J. IRVINE.
Editor's Note: While in hearty agreement
with :t.lr. Irvine in his appraisal of the MulattoEthiopian, we must neverthelcu remark that
the v~rtuu to which he refers are even more
conspicuously pre1ent in the persons of the
darker EthioP.ian• than in their blood-brothers
of "lightened' hue.
As to race-consciousness: that is a weapon
with which the Negro
well
dispense
~
mo1t
important
of nationa and
other
people.
G:rrport,
Co. \r.·aws;gggg~
ti, 1920.
EdSia!ro•.r ATb
1 e IC-{i{i"{i~;gg
.. .... .... .. ....
!!::Cntroversy
recently whit
#:tte;ghtt!!!!tmrm f::Cncerning
"Race and PB's1t!Brc!!!!!A,
!!!ili:l:me to have
lost his temper ~and ·made
remark that I
was a "black pig." I never lost mine, but
coolly responded to him in this form, viz.: by
a request that at his first opportunity be shave
a pig and then he wilt see whether there is 1uch
an animal as a "black pig,' and let me know
whenever he does.
Another question I would like to put, this
time to the American officials:
Does the Statute of Liberty in New York
~ti!~gi~fftrt~~~!,1~it:~~? or aivin1 Liberty?
(!tliiiJ;msfi) C~
CCOWNE.

"'"'=

AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHERHOOD
San Pedro de
To the Editor <Sit
of the Afrlr1ill1::e
York, N. y_
Dear Brother
White makin!BT
September numbei
sannot
avoid remarkin!t
surely, making The
itluitrated magazine.
Continue along said tine, but internationally
as much as possible, by aoticiting from every
corner of the Negro world, for insertion, por•
traits and brief details from authoritative
sources, of members of the race who are mak·
ing ~rood. American Negro journals score
little, because they hardly touch the race out•
side of the United States, despite the fact that
"Across all frontier• the Negro rac:e is one."
White journ;slie,
~
!ocate'!,
chronicle the
;regardtess of location,
Post
Rerarding th"
of The Africa;s
of the scarcity
able at the tuss:e
suitable home
In the mean+i::e;;r
awaiting some uli;rss;; rmm
a series of holiday entertainments
fit of the A. B. B.
Because we have planned to have a well organized choir and orchestra, we are in touch
with a leading music school in your country
to auist us to create same.
A first-class day and evening school is alto
on the prorram, u the halt of the A. B. B.
will also be the people's educational forum,
which is much needed to qualify us to take
pa£.!~ ~~t r~~gmz-rtk'" ur ;[;niligg~k'
!tnt at·

Cl-AUDIUS A. MEADE
lnvHtment 8rolc8r
CAPITAL -

FINANCE -

2401 SeYeath AYeaue

ORGANIZATION -

NEW YORK

ITOCKI -

BONDI

Phoae Auduboa 1138

WANTED! THE SMALL INVESTOR!

rr!i~m4~1Ki4J>iill5Li@l.

Specialiata iD the SeASssssiiKi!!!%4:
of New York

c~"*'"OI'atiou
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'
s
NICK

-~~~fi·t~•~al

..., .. hing blowa to tha laagua of

-goode give year in, year out aatiafaction.
-pricaa are reAionabla and within tha raaoh of
any pocketbook.

TWO STORES:
520 Lenox Ave., Bet. I 35th and I 36th Sts.
and N. E. Corner 141at St. and Seventh Ave.
U•e the One Neare•t to You/
Colored Capital!
Colored Help!
Universal Courtesy!

1921

JANUARY RECORDS
Popular Songs
999
THE BROADWAY BLUES. Nora Bayes.
SINGIN' THE BLUES. Nora Bayes.
KENTUCKY. Benny Davis.
I'M COMING BACK TO DIXIE AND YOU. Frank Crum it.
WHISPERING. Frank Crumit and William Davidson.
FOR EVERY BOY WHO 'S ON THE LEVEL THERE'S A GIRL
WHO'S ON THE SQUARE. Cresc .. nt Tr io.
BROADWAY ROSE. Peerless Quartette.
MOTHER'S LULLABY. Sterling Trio.

} 10 - il'chA3311 $1.00
} 10- inchA3320- $1.00

}

A3323
$1 .00
10-inch

} 10- inchA3333- $1.00

SACRED SONGS
LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT. Cyrena Van Gordon.
I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR. Cyrena Van Gordon.

1

NAZARETH. Oscar Seagle and Columbia Stellar Quartette.
THE VOICE OF THE CHIMES. Oscar Seagle and Col. Stellar Quar.

}

A3308
Symphony
$1.00
A6169
Symphony
12-inch
$1 .50

f 10-inch

-

Dance Record•
I LOVE YOU, SUNDAY. (Fox -trot .)
Ted Lewis Jazz Band.
THE HULA BLUES. ( Fox-trot.) Ted Lewis Jazz Band.
GET UP. (Fox-trot. ) Paul Biese's College Inn Orchestra.
SPEED. (One-step .) Paul Biese' s College Inn Orchestra.
ANY TIME, ANY DAY, ANYWHERE. (Fox -trot.) Art H ickman's
Orchestra.
YOU AND I. (Fox-trot .) Art Hickman's Orchestra,
KISS A MISS. ( Waltz. ) Prince's Orchest r a .
LOUISIANA. (Waltz.) Prince's Orchestra.

} 10-inchA3306 $1.00
)
A3307
s 10-inch - $1.00

l
I

)

s

A3325
10-inch
$1.00
A6170
$1.25
12 - inch

Late Q. R. S. Hit. on Piano
1271-READ 'EM AND WEEP-$1.25
1274-SHOW ME HOW-$1 .25
1259-CALL ME UP ON THE MASON-DIXON LINE-$1.25 .
1275-SWEET MAMMA (PAPA'S GETTING MAD)-$1.25
PIANOLAS A:Sil GRAI'HOSOJ, ,\,. OS Jo: AS Y 1',\Y)IE:STS.
EXPERT REPAIRL'IG 01<' l'JIONOGR,\PHS ANII l'IANOLAS.

DREAZEN'S MUSIC SHOP
475 LENOX A VENUE
. .t _ n 1Ud·134th Street•, NEW YORK

-

~~R3~~~~~~.~·~~~~~-

New Year
Yours to Improve
Whether or not the New Year will
bring new successes and enjoyments of
life depends entirely upon your efforts
to merit such.

A resolve to give daily attention to
your personal appearance cannot fail
to bring unlooked for rewards, and goes
1000
hand in hand with success.

The•e Sophia Preparation• Malee lor Louelineaa
SOPHIA'S CREAM BROWN POMADE, 50 CENTS
An unexcelled grower and refiner for ladies' hair.

SOPHIA'S GLYCERINE SHAMPOO, 50 CENTS
A thorough cleanser for the hair and scalp.
SOPHIA'S ' CREAM HAIR TONIC, $1.00
Invigorates the growth of the hair, relieves itching
SOPHIA'S WHITENING CREAM, 50 CENTS
A harmless yet effective skin brightener.
SOPHIA'S X-RAY HAIR SHINE, 35 CENTS
The perfect finishing dressing for all hair.
SOPHIA'S CREAM COMPLEXION SOAP, 25 CENTS
Produces that admired velvety skin.
CLlMAX-King of Instant Hair Straightenera for Men
Fi,·e minutes and the curl is gone, $1.00.
Sold by the Better Pharmaeiata and Beauty Culturista Everywhere
Satisfaction Aaaured
Inquiries Invited
:'11 .\St:I",\ CTI:IIY.JI JIY

30,000 AGENTS
WANTED.

G. T. YOUNG, Inc.
1606 South Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Attractive Whole·
aale Pricea.

